
Historic Ashton Parish… 

...Ashton Mill - A Powerhouse 
 

 

 

Today, Ashton Mill and its surrounding 

buildings, do not reflect their past 

importance. 
 

The former water-powered corn mill, was, 

in 1900, converted by Lord Rothschild to 

provide a permanent water supply to the 

village and Ashton Wold and to supply 

electricity to the more important buildings.  
 

For the first half of the twentieth century 

the mill was of great importance to villagers.   
 

Without mains electricity to their cottages everyone relied on the mill 

machinery to charge their accumulators so that they could listen to the 

wireless. 
 

Over the years, since the Domesday Survey of 1086, there have been several 

mills used for grinding corn and for fulling.  There is also a record of two 

windmills - positions unknown. 
 

Today the building remains unused and suffers occasional heritage crime. 
 

Ashton Parish Council  

Ashton Parish Council comprises of six councillors and the Parish Clerk. The 

current members of Ashton Parish Council are as follows: 
 

Cllr Mark Richards - Chairman 

Cllr Stephen Ellis - Vice-Chairman 

Cllr Richard Dorman 

Cllr John Hadman 

Cllr Sarah New 

Cllr Louise Rice 
 

Clerk to the Council - Jill Sardeson - ashtonparishclerk@gmail.com 
 

For more information on Ashton Parish Council, please visit the Council website: 
 

www.ashton-village.com/ashton-parish-council 
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Grant Application Success 
  
Ashton Parish Council is very pleased to confirm that a grant application, 

submitted to the National Lottery Community Fund during October 2018,  

has been successful. Council’s objective was to secure funding to celebrate 

Ashton Parish, complete the defibrillator installation and purchase equipment to 

help host events to bring the community together. 
 

The grant was for £4,650 to purchase a cabinet to house the defibrillator in the 

adopted BT Kiosk and associated installation, equipment to support community 

events, storage and an interpretation board celebrating Ashton Parish. 
 

We look forward to now being able to complete, subject to planning approval, 

the defibrillator installation, the creation, purchase, and installation of the 

interpretation board. 
 

In addition, Council now need to apply for planning permission to site (and 

subsequently purchase) the secure storage.  As soon as this is complete, we will 

purchase equipment for future village and Parish events. 
 

Council look forward to holding future community events on Ashton Green 

utilising these facilities and providing more opportunities to engage everyone 

across all parts of our Parish. 
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Chairman’s Update 
 

Welcome to this latest edition of Ashton Parish Council’s Newsletter.  
 

Since being appointed Chairman of Ashton Parish Council in mid-December, 

lots has happened over these last three months. 
 

During December, despite the poor weather, the annual carol singing went 

ahead and this raised much needed funds of £115 for the defibrillator fund 

(see the defibrillator article opposite for more about the next steps relating to 

the installation of the defibrillator).  
 

During January, our former Clerk left the Council, and having gone through the 

required process, Council were able to declare a Councillor vacancy position 

on Council. 
 

Pleasingly, both these roles have been filled. Our new Clerk to the Council, Jill 

Sardeson joins Ashton Parish Council on the 8th April - for more information 

about Jill, please see page four. Louise Rice, a parishioner who lives in Ashton 

village has been co-opted onto Council, filling the declared Councillor vacancy. 

Welcome to both Louise and Jill, I’m sure that both will be an asset to the 

Council team and wider community. 
 

They join the Council at an exciting (and challenging!) time, there’s lots of 

changes taking place both within the Council and the way we operate, and 

there’s significant changes across the wider Northamptonshire County, as we 

move towards the North Northamptonshire Unitary Authority that will come 

into effect next year, and with its’ introduction, the dissolution of both 

Northamptonshire County Council and East Northamptonshire District Council.  
 

Given these imminent changes, Ashton Parish Council will be more important 

than ever in representing the needs of parishioners and leading on the well-

being of our community. I am very keen to ensure that Parish Council better 

engages with the community and you will see and hear more on how we can 

achieve this over the coming months. 
 

I hope that you find this latest newsletter of interest, and should you have any 

queries or clarifications, please contact me either via e-mail on 

cllrmrichards@btinternet.com or in person as you see me around the Parish.  
 

Enjoy your read! 

 

Cllr Mark Richards 

Chairman - Ashton Parish Council  2 

 
2019/20 Precept 

The submission of the Parish Council precept (for inclusion in the Council Tax 

levied by Northamptonshire County Council) has to be made in early January 

and was considered at the Council’s meetings in November and December 

2018.   
 

This concluded that a precept of £9474 be set for the coming year to March 

2020; an increase of £2824 over the previous year.  After allowing for inflation 

and the reassessment of continuing costs from 2018/19, a small reduction of 

£56 resulted.   
 

However, regulatory changes, election cost provision and the need to provide 

for actual and potential services previously funded by NCC (or see them lost) 

necessitated raising additional funding of £2880.   
 

The key elements being election costs and provision for new services.  There is 

a need to fund the parish share of the full election now due in May 2020, 

whilst also ensuring that funds are available to meet a mid-term election.  The 

current cycle has seen one mid-term election and two vacancies where the 

availability of co-option avoided the cost, but prudence dictates having 

reserves for such purposes and £1200 is budgeted in 2019/20 for this purpose.  
 

During autumn 2018, the grit bin adjacent to the Creed Chapel entrance was 

adopted by the Council to avoid its loss to NCC cuts, and the telephone kiosk 

adopted from BT to house the defibrillator.  £280 was budgeted to support 

ongoing costs driven by these changes.  It was also considered prudent to 

build a reserve to cover other similar changes that may arise as NCC is wound 

down and the new Unitary authority is introduced, for which £500 was 

budgeted.    
 

 

Council Website 
 

If not already aware, Ashton Parish Council has a website that contains lots 

of important information, ranging from meeting agendas and minutes to 

financial records and statements that are made available to meet the 

requirements of the transparency code. 
 

For more information, please visit the Parish Council web pages: 
 

www.ashton-village.com/ashton-parish-council 
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North Bridge Update 
 

As many of you will know, a three-tonne weight restriction has been put in 

place on Oundle North Bridge to prevent any further deterioration to the 

condition of the historic Grade II listed structure.  
 

Highways have recently installed bollards to help enforce the restrictions, 

which should only apply to vehicles in excess of three tonnes. All standard car 

and motorcycle traffic will not be affected.   
 

The strengthening the seven understrength arches is to be carried out during 

the latter part of this year. The works will also include minor civil works 

consisting of repairs to the cutwaters, the spandrel walls and voussoirs along 

with the resurfacing of the carriageway over the bridge.  
 

A firm start date has not yet been confirmed, but on contacting Highways, 

Ashton Parish Council have been advised that a June start date is being 

targeted. This will, however, depend on getting the necessary Environment 

Agency licence and Listed Building Consent in place, and also getting land 

access agreements in place.  
 
 

Annual Council and Parish Meetings 
 

During May, Ashton Parish Council will hold its’ Annual Meeting and on the 

same evening the Annual Parish Meeting will take place. The Annual Parish 

Meeting is an opportunity for all parishioners to raise matters on the Parish 

and all are welcome and encouraged to attend. 
 

The date for the meeting has yet to be set, Council are waiting a few more 

weeks to see if the new leaseholder of the Chequered Skipper is in place, so 

that a mutual meeting date can be agreed and published. If there has been no 

conclusion on the lease negotiations in the next few weeks, Council will set a 

date around the availability of an alternative venue, which is likely to be either 

Fletton House in Oundle, or one of the neighbouring Parish / Village halls. 
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Defibrillator Update 
 

After a number of set-backs relating to the 

installation of the community defibrillator, the 

key remaining hurdle is to get permission from 

East Northamptonshire Council’s planning 

department to install in the adopted BT kiosk. 

Further to the excellent fundraising success at the last Ashton Parish Day, 

Council was able to secure additional funding from British Heart Foundation 

for the defibrillator, and this was acquired in the early part of last year. 
 

Unfortunately however, the permission for the original siting was withdrawn 

and Council had to secure an alternative location to house the defibrillator. 

After a lengthy process, which included formal consultations, legal 

undertakings and the decommissioning and removal of equipment, Council 

were able to adopt the BT kiosk opposite Ashton Green.  
 

With the BT Kiosk under Council ownership, we were then able to apply for 

Listed Buildings Consent (LBC) to house and install the defibrillator. Despite 

much of the district of East Northamptonshire Council being rural and 

containing numerous conservation areas, Ashton Parish Council were the first 

council to have to apply for permission as the BT Kiosk was listed, therefore 

Listed Buildings Consent was required. 
 

Pleasingly, our LBC application has now been accepted 

(validated) and when contacted recently, ENC planning 

indicated that a decision is imminent. 
 

In parallel to applying for LBC, Council have managed to 

identify an electrician who is prepared to undertake the 

installation (you’d be surprised how many declined to 

quote as they didn’t undertake defibrillator installations). 
 

Assuming that LBC approval is forthcoming, we can then 

purchase the cabinet to house the defibrillator and arrange 

for its’ installation, utilising the recent funding from the 

National Lottery Community Fund. 
 

Council are hopeful that LBC is given and that this 

important community asset will soon take it’s intended 

place in the adopted BT kiosk. 
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Council Structure and Ways of Working 
 

There is a combination of increasing regulation and transfer of responsibility 

for services impacting parish councils. To respond to the challenges the parish 

council faces in this respect, a review of the council’s structure and how it 

operates was instigated at its’ November 2018 meeting.  
 

This saw a working group established to review activities, consider options and 

recommend changes that will ensure the ability of to meet these challenges is 

both efficiently and robust. 
 

The first phase output was adopted at the March 2019 meeting of the council 

and will see the introduction of sub committees for governance, finance and 

staff, alongside agenda changes to reduce the length of full council meetings. 
 

The content of minutes is to be enhanced, reflecting the approach of the last 

three meetings to provide a more informative record for those who are unable 

to attend meetings and financial reporting will be expanded to provide more 

granular information. 
 

Finally, this phase saw the refresh of certain policies and procedures including 

the Council’s Standing Orders and Financial Regulations.  The next phase will 

encompass records management, the website and related information-based 

enhancements. 
 

New Clerk to the Council 
 

Ashton Parish Council are pleased to announce that after a lengthy 

recruitment process, we have appointed Jill Sardeson as our new Clerk to the 

Council and Responsible Finance Officer. Jill, who is a former Clerk to Yarwell 

Parish Council, is also a Clerk to Polebrook Parish Council and is currently going 

through the Certificate in Local Council Administration (CiLCA) training. 
 

Once completed, and qualified, having a Clerk to Council with the CiLCA 

qualification will allow council to apply for the General Power of 

Competence (GPC) which will give us wider powers and allow us to deliver 

more for the community of Ashton Parish. 
 

Jill starts with Ashton Parish Council on 8th April 2019 and can be contacted on 

ashtonparishclerk@gmail.com. We hope you will join us in welcoming Jill to 

the Council and wish her well in her new role. 
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Just for fun… 

...Ashton Parish word search 
 

G B U G Z V C W T Y X I X Q N R I C J L 

G C Q V D Y Z N V H I Z F Z E M O T G A 

V Y P K Q L Z L J N E F C P D N C Y N X 

B H D Z G N I M R A F R P N K P Y H I T 

D L O W N O T H S A E I I E O O O L J O 

L P C A Z B K J C E K H R V H T M H Q N 

L E K Z C E V T D S C S Q Q E D H T P D 

I A Y S R T Z C D P H L R V I R T S O R 

M C D R Y P H E J F T T Z Y N E S C A I 

N O W G Q A R T Q U R A O G Z G Z I N V 

O C H A P E L F A R M B A R N S O O D E 

T K D E U T D V U F T M L N X Z T L J E 

H S L Q G N H F B L O N E F D G E D X S 

S C E Y B T R E E M E L H M N N Q B D T 

A H P M E A X Q G W V Z A I F O X C J X 

C Q B M W B U L Z R Y B M I M I H P E A 

B Z F Q G J F I J A E L T M U A X Z Y Y 

R I V E R N E N E D E E I Y Y N L C R D 

F F D O W Q Z Y C Z U A N T R A O O F S 

Z I C W G E T U C C W Z G X W R E H S R 

 

ASHTON 

ASHTON MILL 

ASHTON WOLD 

CHAPEL FARM BARNS 

CHEQUERED SKIPPER 

CONKERS 

CREED CHAPEL 

ELMINGTON 

FARMING 

LAXTON DRIVE 

PEACOCKS 

RIVER NENE 

ROTHSCHILD 

THE GREEN 

THE RIVERSIDE 

 

Feedback 
 

Council would like to hear your views on improvements to, and future content 

for, the Parish newsletter. Please pass on your comments to any Councillor or the 

Clerk, or e-mail cllrmrichards@btinternet.com. 
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